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STILL NUMBER ONE
Take your number one poet. 
He drags his feet.
He doesn't wash. He'd 
rather drink 
than eat. Fuck 
than sleep. He 
can't vote. Speaks 
no foreign languages.
And he's an expert 
on everything.
-- richard snyder 
Ossining NY
A BEGINNING BIBLIOGRAPHY OF RICHARD SNYDER
1. mind pobie (1973) Intermedia Press, Box 8915. Station 
H, Vancouver, B.C., Canadada (sic); 11.7 x 17.1 cm.; 
perfect bound (grey wrappers with black offset letter­
ing and black/red devil design); unpaged (40 pp.); 
I^^ -Ck offset text with unidentified photo on verso
of title page and four palmistry hands on last page 
(labeled Figs. 222—225); edition and price unspeci­
fied ($1.00 fm. Titmouse Review, 720 West 19th Ave 
Vancouver 9, B.C., Canada).
f  Poem Company Monograph #3. Contains 39 poems 
including an early version of "Yellowthroat at 
Avron 's ." Magazine credits given as Grande Ronde 
Review, Titmouse Review, Brown Sweater, Blue Suede 
Shoes, King James Version, Invisible City, and 
Sparrow" ~ - ------
2. STAND BACK YOU FOOLS (1974) Community of Friends, 
n.p. (c/o Moses Yanes, Boulder Creek CA 95006); 14 x 
21.6 cm.; stapled into orange wrappers (black letter- 
ing and offset design); v + 19 pp.; black offset text; 
edition and price unspecified.
IT One-page introduction by Moses Yanes. Contains 
20 poems. Cover design supplied by the poet.
3• PREFACE TO THE THREE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIFTH EDIT­
ION OF DOCTOR BODY (December, 1974) / detachable 
booklet, center-section of magazine/ The Wormwood 
Review (#56), P.0. Box 8840, Stockton CA 95204; 
i..e. what you have in hand.
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